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The University of Montana tennis team entertains Montana State University 
Friday at 2 p.m. and take on Idaho State Saturday at 2 p.m., Coach Jack Mc”'horter said 
Thursday.
The Grizzlies, 4-4 on the season, have a 2-1 Rig Sky record and one of the 
wins was against Idaho State in Pocatello earlier this month. Montana has not met 
Montana State this year.
McWhorter said he would go with the same singles lineup. Rick Ferrell will be 
at number one; Dirk Miller, number two; Ron Wendte, number three; Chris Green, number 
four; Gary Israel, number five and A1 Shiotsuka, number six.
In the doubles competition Montana will have Ferrell-Miller at one;-Chris 
Green-Wendte at 'two'.and Steve Greene-Shiotsuka at three.
Saturday morning at 10:30 a.m., Idaho State and Montana State will square off. 
All games will be on the UM tennis courts.
